**ER100EVO**

Completely renewed, the ER100EVO top-of-the-range wheel balancer, in a matter of seconds and without any manual intervention on behalf of the operator the machine automatically detects all wheel dimensions, unbalance, internal and external wheel and rim eccentricity, tread-depth and continuity.

**Hubmatch®**
- One Plane Balancing
- AutoAdaptive™ Mode
- Wheel Structure Analysis
- Ergonomic Design
- 3D Laser Scan
- Side Laser
- Touch Screen
- Automatic Positioning System

**STANDARD MANUAL ACCESSORIES**

- **Rim Width Gauge**
  46FC77653

- **Weight Hammer**
  301400425

- **Pneumatic Locking Kit**
  41FF83146

- **Cones**
  40FF88351

**PROKIT ACCESSORIES**

- **Accessory Rack**
  41FF03151

- **Pin Plate Adaptor**
  41FFA6478

- **2-Piece Truck Cone Kit**
  41FF86174

- **Pneumatic Wheel Lift**
  46FL85170

**Power Supply:**
- 220V, 1ph, Air

**Wheel Clamping Type:**
- Pnuematic

**Max. Rim Diameter:**
- 30" (765 mm)

**Max. Rim Width:**
- 20" (510 mm)

**Max. Tire Diameter:**
- 40" (1016 mm)

**Max. Wheel Weight:**
- 165 lbs. (75 kg)

**Shipping Weight:**
- 485 lbs. (170 kg)